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PROPOSAL SUMMARY

As a graduate student who is well educated and experienced in art therapy interventions
with various populations and ages, I am an excellent candidate for conducting art therapy

workshops within various community settings. Graduate work, medical supervisory
experiences, and authoritative community involvement have been rewarded in the past with
increasing responsibility and respect. The purpose of this project is to address the needs of
caregivers who experience vicarious stress related trauma as a result of working with
persons who experience traumatic events by reducing stress levels and enhancing enjoyment
through the use of art therapy interventions. The scope of this project would be based on a
pilot study with trauma counselors at a Midwest Crisis Center who received art therapy

interventions for the reduction of vicarious stress related traumatization and extending the
same art therapy interventions to other caregivers in other locations within the community.
The pilot project was completed using in kind services and supplies. To conduct six
additional projects during the year 2006 the estimated cost would be $8000.
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CHAPTER
INTRODUCTION

As an art therapy graduate student I have had art therapy practicum and internship

experience at the graduate and under-graduate levels working with men, women, and
children of various ages in a mid-size Midwestern town. My experience covers many
specialized areas including work with clients experiencing: sexual, physical, emotional, and
mental trauma and abuse at a Midwest Crisis Center, chemical dependency, recovery,
relapse, and continuing care at a women’s halfway house location, and incarcerated women
with special needs at a state correctional facility. In addition, I have provided art therapy
services to men and women suffering brain injuries as well as other physical injuries at a
center specializing in brain traumas, the elderly at a nursing care facility, and a women’s

spirituality group at a local church. My experience has included individual, family, and
group art therapy sessions in short term crisis, mid-term, and long term modalities.
[ have been responsible for locating my internship sites, maintaining communication
between my site, my clients, my supervisor, graduate school, and myself, scheduling all my
own appointments, and guiding my clients through the art therapeutic processes in a
professional, accountable, and dedicated manner. I have excellent verbal and written
communication skills as a result of my education, my previous professional supervisory
experience as a medical technologist working in the emergency room, microbiology,

hematology, blood bank, chemistry, and specialized chemistry, and my previous community
experience as a president of a school association, a president of a little league, a president of
a community group, a volunteer tour coordinator and presenter for an art center, a board
member for art center, and a fund-raiser for several local organizations. Also, I am a native

resident in this community with a broad knowledge of other residents and community
facilities. Therefore, I am a qualified candidate who can be very instrumental in the
development, implementation, and evaluation of art therapy workshops on a continual

schedule to professionals for the prevention and intervention of vicarious stress related

symptoms at a Midwest Crisis Center.

Project Mission Statement

The project mission statement is... The Vicarious Stress-Related Trauma (VSaRT) Art
Therapy Pilot Project will provide a continuous means of assistance for caregivers in various
settings who consciously or unconsciously experience vicarious stress related traumas in
their everyday professional lives, as a result of helping clients who suffer sexual, physical,
emotional, and mental traumas and abuse.

Key Pilot Program Individuals and their Credentials

I, the senior art therapy graduate student will be the founder and coordinator of the
VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project. For the pilot included as part of this grant proposal, I will
be the facilitator and my supervisor will be a registered art therapist who has had many years
of training and experience working with clients experiencing sexual, physical, emotional,
and mental trauma. My consultant will be a professional trauma trained specialist client
counselor/advocate. The voluntary participants in this project pilot program will consist of

profoisionol caregivers who are crisis counselors and client advocates at a Midwest Crisis
Center who counsel persons who suffer rape, incest, robbery, burglary, attempted murder,
homicide, suicide, hate crimes, harassment, terrorism, and etc.

Uniqueness

The uniqueness of this project will be the use of an alternative art therapeutic method in a
continual, on-going fashion to combat the daily effects of vicarious stress related trauma in
this professional setting. Art therapy is a unique modality differing from verbal therapy in

which thoughts and feelings can be expressed through the creative process when words are
not an adequate form of self-expression. Art therapy also provides simultaneously a means
for self-soothing, calming, comforting, and centering through the art creating process which
provides the necessary components for stress reduction and relief. Another unique facet of
the art therapy modality is that it often enables clients to bypass the intellect or inner sensor
and exposes vicarious stress related traumatic issues sooner than verbal therapy while
providing a stress relieving activity on a continual basis to reduce the ongoing effects of
vicarious traumatic related stressors within the professional lives at a Midwest Crisis Center.
And finally, unique to this project is the plan for continuous service in which art therapy will
be the means to ameliorate the effects of vicarious stress related trauma as an enjoyable,

pleasurable, and life enriching experience.

Success of the VSaRT Pilot Program
The VSaRT study Pilot Program will demonstrate the effectiveness of art therapy
interventions to reduce stress with life enhancing activities within a small group of

professional caregivers who are subjected daily with the effects of vicarious stress related
trauma by their clients who experience traumatic events. With success, of the VSaRT Art
Therapy Pilot Program the future potential of the VSaRT Project can then be extrapolated to
other caregivers in various settings who are also affected by vicarious stress related trauma
as a result of caring for their client population.

Project Operation Definitions

Art Therapy: A therapeutic human service profession utilizing the art media, the art making

process, the art product, and the responses to that product by clients who are experiencing
sickness, trauma, and personal problems, or clients who are desiring to increase their

personal level of self-awareness. The creative artistic process and product can enable clients
to increase levels of self-awareness and awareness of others, increase cognitive functioning
skills, decrease symptoms, stress, and traumatic experiences, and enhance pleasure and
enjoyment in life (American Art Therapy Association [AATA], 2003).

Art Therapist: A masters prepared certified professional who has expertise in art and therapy
including the areas of human development, psychological theories and techniques, clinical
practice, spiritual, multicultural, artistic theories and techniques, and the knowledge of the
healing components of art making. Art therapists work individually and in groups with
clients of all populations and ages throughout various settings in the community (AATA,

2003).
American Art Therapy Association: A professional association that implements the
educational, professional, and ethical guidelines for its membership (AATA, 2003).
Art Therapy Credentials Board, Inc.: An independent board that grants art therapy
credentials (AATA, 2003).
Intellect: A highly developed portion of the brain function devoted to logic and reason

which 1s opposite of feeling and desire that is also known as the Inner Sensor and the Judge
(Jung, 1969).
PostTraumatic Stress Disorder: The reaction of a client who has been involved in a
traumatic event that includes symptoms of continual re-experiencing the traumatic event, an
avoidance of associations with the traumatic event, and an increased state of arousal which

can impair functioning levels of the client (American Psychiatric Association, Diagnostic

and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV-TR, 2000).
Stress: The end result of all the hormonal and neurochemical responses brought on by
anything that threatens a person’s physical and psychological well-being (Ceccaldi, Diricq,
& Bagieu, 2001).
Stress Reduction: A decrease in the amount of stress perceived.
VSaRT Art Therapy Workshop: Vicarious Stress Related Trauma (VSaRT) art therapy six
week pilot program intended for trauma counselors who are subject to vicarious traumatic
stress while working in a Midwest Crisis Center serving persons who have experienced
traumatic events.
Vicarious Stress Related Trauma: A caregiver's response to the engagement with a client
who has experienced a traumatic event or the cumulative effect of several engagements with
clients who have experienced traumatic events that changes the caregiver’s inner world
(Saakvitne & Pearlman, 1996).
Vicarious Traumatic Stress Disorder: The reaction of a caregiver in response to a client who
has experienced a traumatic event whose symptoms mimic the client’s Posttraumatic Stress

Disorder symptoms of continual re-experiencing the traumatic event, an avoidance of the
associations with the traumatic event, and an increased state of arousal which can impair
various functioning levels of the caregiver. This disorder is also known as Secondary
Traumatic Stress Disorder and Compassion Fatigue (Figley, 1993).
Vicarious Traumatic Stress Disorder/PostTraumatic Stress Disorder Symptoms: The

vicarious traumatic/traumatic experiences affect all areas of life. The physical symptoms
may include: nightmares, fatigue, sleep schedule changes, weight changes, sexual changes,

chemical dependency, violence, isolation, exaggerated startle response, or other physical

problems. The mental symptoms may include: loss of memory, trouble focusing,

preoccupation with the trauma, flashbacks, or irrational decision making. The emotional
symptoms may include: fear, anger, guilt, loneliness, depression, self-pity, helplessness,
confusion, or a sense of being overwhelmed. The relational symptoms may include
difficulty in relationships. The spiritual symptoms may include reevaluation of spiritual

beliefs resulting in a change of previously held beliefs or an affirmation of the belief system.
The employment related symptoms may include: inability to work or an increase in work
schedule. The media related symptoms may include: intimidation and intrusion into their
lives. Legal and Judicial related symptoms may include: a legal process that does not satisfy
their sense of justice (P. C. Victim Services [PCVS], 1998).

CHAPTER II

ASSESSMENT OF NEED

Population to be Served

This project will ultimately serve the professional staff at various sites around the
community, but the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Program was executed at a Midwest Crisis
Center whose needs are assistance in coping with the continual symptoms and effects of
vicarious related traumas encountered in their daily occupation as trauma counselors.

Midwest Crisis Center’s Needs
The identified needs of the trauma counselors reflect the needs of the trauma clients at a
conscious and unconscious level (Iliffe & Steed, 2000). The Midwest Crisis Center
identified client needs as assistance in coping with the potential symptoms that may arise in
all areas of their personal lives including: physical, mental, emotional, relational, spiritual,
occupational, media, legal, and judicial areas as a result of their traumatic experience as
described in the definitions (PCVS, 1998). Therefore, the needs of the trauma counselors are
assistance in coping with the identical potential symptoms that may arise in all areas of their
personal lives including: physical, mental, emotional, relational, occupational, media, legal,
and judicial as a result of their vicarious stress related trauma encountered as trauma

counselors as a result of their continual encounters with clients who have experienced
traumas.

Emotional outbursts have been observed within the trauma counselor population at the
crisis center. Also, one employee recently terminated their employment at the Midwest
Crisis Center and another employee 1s currently on maternity leave, which extends the client

load amongst fewer counselors. The resultant needs could be narrowed down to stress
reduction and stress release to help prevent the reoccurring employee turnover. The

identified needs of the trauma counselors could be significantly improved and resolved
through stress reduction and stress release methods. In the past, the counselors at the
Midwest Crisis Center addressed vicarious stress related trauma with sporadic training,
techniques, debriefing, and retreats. However, with current cuts in the budget these methods
are falling by the wayside. The Midwest Crisis Center in our community has just recently

developed a small verbal therapeutic group addressing the vicarious stress related trauma for
Latino counselors only. The trauma counselors at the Midwest Crisis Center who are aware
of their own professional and personal needs are interested in experiencing the VSaRT
Workshop art therapy program as another method to combat the effects of vicarious stress
related trauma within their lives. The VSaRT Workshop art therapy program would serve
eight participants in the pilot study.

Assessment of Need in the Larger Local Community
The identified needs of the larger local community are reflected in the microcosm of the
caregivers at the Midwest Crisis Center to other caregivers in the community who

experience vicarious related stress as a result of working with persons who have experienced
traumatic events such as caregivers in hospitals, clinics, and hospice centers, etc. (Figley,
1995).

The other known services in this geographic area targeted at meeting this identified

need are sporadic seminars, training, debriefings, and retreats. However, all these modalities

are limited by their random scheduling and the use of the verbal approach, whereas, the
proposed project is continual and includes the art therapy modality which can encourage

participants to express experiences when words are sometimes not sufficient or adequate for

full expression or resolution. Six VSaRT Workshops at a cost of $8000 would serve twentyfour participants.

Assessment of Need Nationally
The identified needs on a national level are again reflected by the larger local
community and the microcosm of the Midwest Crisis Center where the focus is targeted on

dealing with trauma and the victims of trauma. The personnel within these settings are
handling increasing client loads and are being affected vicariously through these
relationships, which makes this issue more relevant today than ever before in history

(Figley, 1995). The recent Hurricane Katrina disaster reflected the needs of victims and
service providers on a national level, as other recent global events have reflected on an
international level.

Problem Statement

The problems of the trauma counselors at the Midwest Crisis Center are paramount in

the area of vicarious traumatic stress symptoms as a result of the increasing numbers of
traumatic clientele that they are treating each day in their work environment. These needs
have been expressed as employee turn over, physical complaints and sick days off,
emotional outbursts, and the simple phrase, “I don’t have time for one more thing!”
Therefore, the needs of the trauma counselors at the Midwest Crisis Center are to reduce

their vicarious stress related traumatization as effectively and efficiently as possible.

Logical Connection between Applicant’s Background and Client’s Needs

The grant applicant who is the VSaRT program coordinator is an art therapy graduate
student with knowledge of art therapeutic methods of self-expression, stress reduction and

release, and pleasure enhancement. She has previous professional practice with persons
experiencing sexual, physical, mental, emotional trauma and abuse, and vicarious stress
related trauma in a Midwest Crisis Center. A strong connection to the needs of the
population served is clearly demonstrated. This experience and training bodes well

ultimately for working with professional counselors in a variety of settings where they
experience vicarious stress related trauma. This project will provide art therapy interventions

in a pleasurable life affirming modality, delivered by a trained graduate art therapy student,
on a regular continual basis to help the Midwest Crisis Center counselors to reduce and
release stress resulting from chronic vicarious stress related trauma in their employment
situation, and then extend those services to others within the caregiving community. Others
within the caregiving community who are already known to be affected by vicarious stress
related trauma might be potential candidates for the VSaRT Project would include police
and fire departments, emergency medical responders, hospitals, clinics, and employee

assistance counselors (Figley, 1995).

CHAPTER III
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

It is well accepted in the professional literature that the human body 1s constantly
capable of receiving verbal and nonverbal messages in the form of physical, psychological,
and emotional sensations in response to another human being (Raingruber & Kent, 2003).
Personal traumatic expressions can be absorbed from person to person (Figley, 1995).
Intense sensations have been revealed in caregivers who have been exposed to persons that

have experienced stressful traumatic events (Way, Van Deusen, Martin, Applegate, &
Jandle, 2004). The same intense stressful sensations received from person to person can
result in the same levels of stress within each body. It is the transfer of the intense stressful

sensations via person to person that is of concern to the caregiver, as well as the caregiving
profession (Bride, Robinson, Yegidis, & Figley, 2004). According to Hippocrates, instances
of dramatic changes and/or traumatic stress may render states of disease. Therefore, the
intense stressful sensations received vicariously from another person could also render states
of disease within the caregiver (Figley, 1995).

Description

Vicarious traumatization is the stressful impact of an exposure to a person who has
experienced a traumatic event or the repeated exposures to persons who have experienced
traumatic events which results in a changed personal identity system, world view, and

spiritual basis within the caregiver. The caregiver becomes stressfully symptomatic which
renders the caregiver less effective professionally and these effects extend into the
caregivers personal life (Bride, et al., 2004; Johnson, 1998; Saakvitne, 1996; Saakvitne &
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Pearlman, 1996; Way et al., 2004). Vicarious traumatization is a personal absorption process
of others suffering (Figley, 1995). The caregiver experiences posttraumatic stress disorder
symptoms, struggles with disruptions in relationships, and may experience a sense of

helplessness (Herman, 1997). Vicarious traumatization is also referred to as Secondary
Traumatic Stress and Compassion Fatigue (Carbonell & Figley, 1996).

Symptoms

The symptoms of vicarious traumatization within the caregiver may be identical to the
symptoms of the person who experienced the trauma such as reoccurring imagery, avoiding
behaviors, physical reactions, undesired emotions, and decreased ability to function (Bride,
et al., 2004; Way et al., 2004). The symptoms, which have been stated in the definitions, are
identical to posttraumatic stress disorder, in which the caregiver could initially and

perpetually experience (Johnson, 1998). The vicarious traumatic stress symptoms relate to
the intensity of the perceived traumatic experiences which alters the caregiver’s sense of
control, connection, and meaning in their hives (Gonzalez-Dolginko, 2002; Wayment, 2004).
If the stressful vicarious traumatic stress symptoms persist for an extended period of time
physical, emotional, and behavioral consequences can be experienced such as: insomnia,

stiff muscles, headaches, gastrointestinal disturbances, palpitations, clammy hands, dry
mouth, depression, fear, frustration, anxiety, hyperactivity, grinding teeth, risk taking,

crying, and a feeling of powerlessness.
If the symptoms are untreated the consequences could lead to a disruption of

relationships, physical, emotional, and spiritual health decline and major depression in
which the results affect the caregiver, the caregiver’s personal relationships, the caregivers

occupational relationships with clients, colleagues, profession, and community (Austin,

1997; Blume, 2002; Carlson & Dalenberg, 2000; Saakvitne & Pearlman, 1996). If the

caregiver is unaware that they are experiencing vicarious traumatic stress symptoms, the
caregiver may respond in an emotionally distancing manner with the inability to maintain a
warm, empathetic response to the person who experienced a traumatic event (McCann &
Pearlman, 1990). As the caregiver becomes more aware of the vicarious traumatic stress
symptoms in themselves, the caregiver can be more effective in helping persons cope with
traumatic experiences (Gonzalez-Dolginko,

2003). Awareness and acknowledgement of the

vicarious traumatic stress symptoms allow for healing to occur (Meiiburg, 2004).

Art Therapy Interventions

The goals of the intervention process of vicarious traumatization are to decrease stress
and increase positive life experiences to improve and enhance the quality of life through an
adaptation and re-creation process. Supervision is highly recommended for all trauma
counselors to promote effective treatment for clients as well as decreasing the risk of
vicarious traumatization of the trauma counselor (Pearlman & Saakvitne, 1995; Pearlman &
Maclan, 1995; Rankin & Taucher, 2003; Saakvitne, 1994). Art therapy is an effective
intervention for supervision, individual, and group therapy using imagery and the distancing
process to allow for association of current feelings to past trauma at a safe comfortable
distance while promoting self-confidence and self-esteem. Art therapy is an effective means
for stress and anxiety reduction promoting stress release and an aid to new coping strategies
(Saresma, 2003). Art making and the resultant product are a mode of communication from
the unconscious yielding it into conscious awareness (Dalley, 1984). Visual imagery is the

body and mind connection. The communication is expressed through art in the basic venues
of line, shape, color, form, and texture, which are translated through symbols and metaphors

(Ganim, 1999). Art captures the imagination, the center of the self. The relationship with
inner-self can result in altered thinking patterns which can alter experiences (Allen, 1995).
Art can be a meditation with deep contemplation and a way to silently reflect on the
unexplainable which can initiate a dialogue towards healing (McNiff, 1992). This process is
capable of monitoring feelings, reducing stress, and enhancing pleasure and self-awareness
(Walsh, Martin, & Schmidt, 2004). Art therapy in a safe environment uses imagery to
decrease stress through exposure and desensitization (Kozlowska & Hanney, 2001; Seta,
Seta, & McElroy, 2002).
Art therapy is a means to gain access to memories that are visually encoded into the
primitive memory center, retrieve them, and bring them into conscious awareness for
resolution bypassing the more powerful intellect or inner sensor. Art therapy is an effective

means for resolving vicarious traumatic stress on a conscious and unconscious level by reexperiencing and acknowledging the traumatic stressor (Abrahams & Udwin, 2000;
Howard, 1990; Stronach-Buschel, 1990). Art therapy is an important means to relate the
experience, relive the experience, and revise the experience (Wadeson, 2000). Art therapy is
a way to rediscover wisdom and become aware of insights (Rhyne, 1984). The past is
dissolved through conscious awareness in the present moment (Tolle, 1999). Through the

healing therapeutic relationship inner conflict shifts or is recreated to a new level of
understanding, acceptance, and resolve promoting a stronger sense of self (Pearlman, 1998).
When inner conflict between thoughts and feelings are resolved, inner stress decreases
which in turn enhances physical and mental capabilities. The resolution is created through
images, the mind and body connection (Ganim, 1999).

Other Healing Interventions

Other healing interventions to be utilized in conjunction with art therapy may include;
mindfulness, meditation, guided imagery, relaxation, controlled breathing, eye movement

desensitization, group activities, hypnosis, humor, music, journaling, yoga, spirituality,
exercising, dancing, enjoying nature, and etc. (Cohen, Berliner, & Mannarino, 2000;
Greenberg, 1999; Fothergill, Edwards, & Burnard, 2004; Napoli, 2004; Pearlman &
Saakvitne, 1995; Schauben & Frazier, 1995; Smyth, Litcher, Hurewitz, & Stone, 2001).

Journaling is a writing and/or drawing technique to record life, review life, connect to
life, respond to life, and re-create life. It is a mind and body connection and expansion
technique that enable one to truly see and feel the experience. Journaling is a healing
technique which is a way to capture a past experience, re-experience the experience, and to

re-create the experience (Hinchman, 1997).
Guided imagery or creative visualization is a technique using imagination within to
create desires in life. It is a mind and body communication and connection. Creative
visualization is a healing therapy in its own right as well as being a useful accompaniment to
other healing therapies (Gawain, 1985).
Relaxation and breathing techniques are conscious efforts to gain a personal relaxed
state by closing the eyes, using a slow controlled breathing pattern, and relaxing the muscles
to reenergize the body. This technique is healing in itself and also useful with guided

imagery and other healing modalities (Shone, 1988). Vicarious related stress can alter
breathing patterns such as holding the breath, quick or shallow breathing due to a chronic

level of anxiety. When mindful concentration is on the breath, the mind is altered and the
body relaxes (Cohen, Barnes, & Rankin, 1995).
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Spirituality is a transpersonal endeavor which creates transformation upon recognition
of the creator and creative forces within ourselves, others, and nature (Farrelly-Hansen,

2001). It is a journey to one’s inner center of being and creating a sense of order out of
paradox. This transforming awareness is also healing in its own right and a catalyst when
accompanying other means of healing options (Artress, 1995).
Meditation is an effective means to reduce symptoms of stress through the power of
mindful concentration (Kaptchuk & Croucher, 1987). Meditation has also demonstrated the
power to reduce body tensions, lower blood pressure, elevate learning potential, and increase
creative abilities. Meditation is a healing modality when used by itself or when used in
conjunction with other healing therapies (Lorenzo-Fuentes, 2003).
The group atmosphere can attribute healing qualities as group members are helpful to
one another providing support, reassurance, suggestions, and insight. Through these
supportive structures the group members discover a sense of hope, universality, sharing of
information, altruism, the opportunity to recapture the primary family group, development
of socializing techniques, modeling behavior, interpersonal learning, group closeness,
catharsis, and existential factors (Yalom, 1995). Human enrichment of personal and social
functioning can apply to a variety of settings such as social, educational, and therapeutic,
and can include almost anyone who can function independently. These groups are not
restricted to only those who need help, but can be utilized by all who desire to explore and
enhance their personal power with deeper awareness and feeling (Liebmann, 1986).
Therefore, art therapy in a group setting while also employing other healing techniques
such as guided imagery, relaxation and breathing, journaling, spirituality, and meditation in
a mindful application is a very, very powerful healing method. Art increases and facilitates
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creativity, self-expression, fantasy, and enjoyment in which anyone can participate rendering

a permanent record of an experience to further develop. Art therapy in this venue can be
beneficial to anyone (Liebmann, 1986).

Prevention
The key to prevention of vicarious traumatic stress is self-care within all areas of life to
decrease stress and increase the joys in life. Personal strategies may be identifying altered
schemas, maintaining a personal life, employing psychotherapy, engaging in healing
activities such as art, dancing, yoga, massage, connecting to spirituality, expanding frame of

reference through loving and being loved, and altering perspective to reflect the essence of
the moment in time. Professional strategies may be arranging for supervision or consultation
and maintaining professional connections, a balanced work life, and awareness of work
goals. Organizational strategies may be addressing the physical setting, arranging for
adequate resources including education and training, creating ambiance of respect, and
utilizing adjunctive sources (Fothergill et al., 2004; Pearlman& Saakvitne, 1995).

Summary

For the sake of the caregiver, the caregiver's family and social relationships, the

caregiver's client and professional relationships, and the caregiver's community, vicarious
traumatization must be assessed and addressed daily by the caregiver to extinguish the

transferring intense stressful toxic effects of vicarious traumatic stress. Caregivers should
not be contaminated and damaged by the work they do. Art therapy is a solution for the
caregiver to alter the effects of vicarious traumatic stress by decreasing the sense of stress

and increasing a sense of pleasure while enabling the maintenance of a balanced life-style
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(Bride et al., 2004; Rankin & Taucher, 2003; Saakvitne & Pearlman, 1996). The caregiver’s

goal should be symptom free living without enduring chronic physical, emotional, and
mental suffering. It is possible to delete chronic suffering from life (Bruno, 1993).

CHAPTER IV

PROGRAM PURPOSE, GOALS, AND OBJECTIVES

The purpose of the art therapeutic VSaRT Workshop is to ameliorate the symptoms of
caregivers that experience vicarious traumatic stress working with clients who have
experienced traumatic events by decreasing their sense of stress and increasing their sense of
pleasure while enabling the maintenance of a balanced life-style.
The VSaRT Workshop project’s short term goal is to implement a specifically designed
six week pilot program VSaRT Art Therapy Workshop for trauma counselors who are
working with clients who have experienced a traumatic event at a Midwest Crisis Center.
The VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project’s main objectives necessary for the development
of the short term goal are: create an art therapy program designed for vicarious stress related
trauma, acquire supervisors, secure a location and time frame, obtain participants, receive
Institutional Review Board and Crisis Center approval, acquire art, reading, and music
materials, obtain participant confidentiality and identity agreements, facilitate the VSaRT
Art Therapy Pilot Program, administer pre and post Self-Test for Psychotherapists, initial

and exit Daily Stress Inventory Assessments, and VSaRT Workshop Pilot Program
Participant Questionnaires, summarize data, add a follow-up session for debriefing and
feedback, and write thank-you notes to supervisors at the Midwest Crisis Center.

The key objectives in achieving the pilot program VSaRT Workshop will be measured
and calculated from the results of a pre and post Self-Test for Psychotherapists which
assesses the level of personal risk for compassion fatigue using a forty level current life
assessment scale (Figley, 1993) and the Daily Stress Assessment Inventory which assesses a

current level of personal stress prior to and following each consecutive session. Also, the

pilot project will be evaluated using a subjective project questionnaire which addresses
levels of stress, pleasure, and a desire by the participating trauma counselors to continue the
VSaRT Workshop as a means of managing chronic vicarious stress related traumatization as

a result of working with persons who have experienced traumatic events. The VSaRT
Workshop Participant Questionnaire was developed by the researcher to evaluate the
participants experience; its validity and reliability have not been tested.
The long term vision for the VSaRT Art Therapy Workshop project beyond this funding
“cycle would be the introduction of the VSaRT Workshops in other locations in the
community such as hospitals, clinics, hospice centers, and etc. whose personnel experience
vicarious stress related trauma as a result of working with persons who experience traumatic
events to create a self-supporting business.

CHAPTER V
METHODS/WORKPLAN

Major Tasks

Deadline

Cost

Meet with supervisory staff at the Midwest

Dec. 2004

In kind

Crisis Center to promote project

Plan a six week art therapy treatment plan

Dec. 2004

and interventions specifically for
vicarious stress related trauma (Appendix A)
Promote VSaRT Workshop at the Midwest

~~ Jan. 2005

In kind

~~ Jan. 2005

In kind

Secure a participant sign up schedule

Jan. 2005

In kind

Acquire necessary art materials

Feb. 2005

In kind

Acquire necessary music

Feb. 2005

In kind

Acquire necessary supervision

Feb. 2005

In kind

Obtain Institutional Review Board and

Apr. 2005

In kind

June 2005

In kind

June 2005

In kind

Crisis Center
Secure a location for the VSaRT Workshop
at the Midwest Crisis Center

Midwest Crisis Center Approval
Obtain participant release forms
(Appendix B)
Administer pre Self-Test for
Compassion Fatigue (Appendix C)

Administer Daily Stress Assessment Inventory

June 2005

In kind

June 2005

In kind

Aug. 2005

In kind

(Appendix D)
Conduct 6 wks VSaRT Workshops
(Appendix A)
Administer post Self-Test for
Compassion Fatigue (Appendix C)
Administer VSaRT Workshop program

Aug. 2005

Questionnaire (Appendix E)
Summarize data from VSaRT Workshops

Aug. 2005

In kind

Send thank-you notes to the Midwest

Aug. 2005

In kind

Crisis Center

Report findings and conclusions

Sept. 2005

In kind

Explore the feasibility of other VSaRT

Sept. 2005

In kind

Trial VSaRT Workshop at a care center

Oct. 2005

In kind

Sponsor in-service for a second care center

Nov. 2005

In kind

Second trial VSaRT Workshop

Nov. 2005

In kind

Sponsor in-service for a third care center

Dec. 2005

In kind

Third trial VSaRT Workshop

Dec. 2005

In kind

Explore VSaRT Workshops as a business

Jan. 2006

In kind

Workshops within the community

The initial VSaRT Workshop program is a pilot study to demonstrate the effectiveness

of art therapy in treating vicarious stress related trauma in a Midwest Crisis Center setting.

Upon successful completion of this study the VSaRT Workshops will be offered to several

other facilities in the area such as hospice centers, emergency care centers, and acute care
centers as additional test markets. If continued success is found in these test markets
projected analysis will be made to indicate the feasibility of the VSaRT Workshops as a
prolific business. And, this newly defined art therapy program will be submitted for funding
to a Community Arts Council, a Community Women’s Club, and a local Foundation.

CHAPTER VI
PILOT PROJECT REPORT

With Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College Human Subject Committee approval and letter

of approval from the pilot site, the participants were recruited for the VSaRT Art Therapy
Pilot Project group at a Midwest Crisis Center by the supervisory staff via email. The email
message extended an invitation to the professional crisis counselors at the Midwest Crisis
Center and other collaborating area crisis agencies for an opportunity to participate in a six
week art therapy program structured to assist with affects of vicarious trauma on Wednesday
mornings from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. commencing in June and limited to eight
participants. The group was formed by the first eight participants to enroll in the VSaRT Art
Therapy Pilot Project.

Evaluation Tools and their Targets
The tools used to gather information about the success of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot
Project were developed from: a pre and post Self-Test for Psychotherapists (Figley, 1993)
which indicated ratings for compassion fatigue in ranges of extremely low to extremely
high; the target is to reduce compassion fatigue by at least ten percent, a Daily Inventory

Assessment measured current levels of stress initial and exit weekly VSaRT Art Therapy
Pilot Project sessions; the target is to reduce stress by at least one level, and a post VSaRT
Art Therapy Pilot Project Questionnaire designed by the researcher to assess personal

reflections of the group participants in relationship to the group experience.

Results of the Pilot Project

The VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project was conducted initially with the following

sequence of events: introductions, confidentially and identity agreements, a personal Daily
Stress Inventory Assessment, a pre Self-Test for Psychotherapists, a guided imagery
relaxation technique, an art directive, art processing, a meditation with a thought provoking

message, and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment. The VSaRT Art Therapy
Pilot Project sessions two through five were conducted with the following sequence of
events: a personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment, a guided imagery relaxation

technique, an art directive, art processing, a meditation with a thought provoking message,
and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment. The final VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot
Project was conducted with the following sequence of events: a personal Daily Stress
Inventory Assessment, a guided imagery relaxation technique, an art directive, art
processing, a post Self-Test for Psychotherapists, a program satisfaction questionnaire, a
meditation with a thought provoking message, and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory
Assessment. A follow-up session was held as an opportunity for debriefing and feedback
regarding the VSaRT Workshop.

The descriptions of the art interventions utilized in the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project
are located in the VSaRT Workshop Pilot Program Treatment Plan (Appendix A). The
descriptions of the confidentiality and identity agreement, the pre and post Self-Test for
Psychotherapists, the personal initial and exit Daily Stress Inventory Assessment, and the

program satisfaction questionnaire are found under: Participant Release Form (Appendix B),
Compassion Fatigue Self-Test for Psychotherapist (Appendix C), Daily Stress Inventory
Assessment (Appendix D), and VSaRT Workshop Pilot Program Participant Questionnaire
(Appendix E) respectively.

Upon completion of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project the data gathered was
calculated to reflect the group experience in percentages.

The group statistics document the

effectiveness of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project group experience.
The results of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project revealed 50% of the VSaRT Art
Therapy Pilot Project participants decreased levels of compassion fatigue from their pre to
post Compassion Fatigue Self-Test for Psychotherapists by at least ten percent.

Table 1
Self-Test Scores of Participants with Vicarious Stress Related Trauma
Participant

Pre

Post Self-Test Scores

% Difference

A

48

33

-31%

B

47

52

10%

C

52

42

-24%

D

52

42

-24%

33

33

0%

49

22%

46

-26%

37

3%

27
The initial and exit Daily Stress Inventory Assessments demonstrated a 98% reduction

in stress levels by at least one level over the course of the six week VSaRT Art Therapy
Pilot Project.

Table 2
Level of Stress on a Scale of 1-10
Participant

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

6/5

6/5

5/3

8/5

9/8

10/8

9/6

7/5

7/6

Week 5

Week 6

7/5

5/4

7/5
7/5
8/7
8/8
8/7

The VSaRT Workshop Participant Questionnaire concluded: 7 out of 8 of the VSaRT
Art Therapy Pilot Project participants felt less stress since the initial VSaRT workshop, 8 out
of 8 participants enjoyed the VSaRT Workshop, 8 out of 8 participants felt safe in the

VSaRT Workshop, 6 out of 8 participants felt they had adequate time during the VSaRT
Workshops, 8 out of 8 participants felt the facilitator was knowledgeable and

compassionate, 8 out of 8 participants would participate in the VSaRT Workshop again, and

8 out of 8 participants would recommend the VSaRT Workshop to a friend.

Comments in regard to the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project were expressed as:
“Excellent workshop.” (Executive Director/Advocate), “Good Workshop. I liked creating

lasting visual images.” (Crisis Counselor), “Thank-you!!!” (Bilingual Counselor/T herapist),
“Thanks-an eye opening and refreshing experience.” (Bilingual In-home Counselor), and

“Very interesting, it felt good to express what I feel thru “art”.” (Bilingual Intervention Case
Manager).
The ethical implications and concerns of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project and the
VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot Project participants were resolved through maintaining
confidentiality of the participants and the confidentiality of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot
Project site. Upon successful completion and termination of the VSaRT Art Therapy Pilot
Project all artwork was rightfully returned to the artists.

CHAPTER VII
EVALUATION

The success of the VSaRT Workshops will be measured and evaluated by the use of: a
pre and post Self-Test for Psychotherapists (Figley, 1993) indicating ratings of risk from
extremely low to extremely high levels for compassion fatigue, Daily Stress Inventory
Assessments indicating levels of stress as rated from one to ten (ten being the highest level
of stress), a post subjective program questionnaire for the participants personal assessment
of the program, and the availability to sign up for the next VSaRT Workshop program. The
risk ratings will be reported in percentages within the project evaluation and financial
reports to the funder quarterly for review. A measurement of an effective workshop will be
indicated by a change from the pre to post Self-Test for Psychotherapists to a lower risk
assessment or decrease levels in the Daily Stress Inventory Assessments or indications on

the post questionnaire of decreased stress levels, increased pleasure levels, or the desire to
attend another workshop. The baseline for these measurements will be the initial
administration of the pre Self-Test for Psychotherapists and Daily Stress Inventory
Assessment. The effectiveness of the program will be met when participant’s report lower
risk on the post Self-Test for Psychotherapists or report a lower levels of stress on the Daily
Stress Inventory Assessment or express a decreased sense of stress, increased sense of

pleasure, or the desire to return to the VSaRT Workshop at a later date to maintain their state
of calm and enjoyment.

CHAPTER VIII
FUTURE FUNDING

Future funding may potentially be secured from a Community Arts Council, a

Community Women’s Club, and various local Foundations which also have future funding
potential as well. Following the initial year of grant funding at the first six trial community
locations, it is projected that the VSaRT Art Therapy Workshop project will be selfsupporting due to the success of the VSaRT Art Therapy Workshops at circumventing the

effects of vicarious trauma within those populations and the community sites that requested
the extended VSaRT Workshops on a pay per continual basis. However, if the VSaRT Art
Therapy Workshop appears to be less than conducive at a particular location the project will
be modified to accommodate the current population and if need be the current location
would be phased out and replaced with a potentially new location.

CHAPTER IX
BUDGET

A six week VSaRT Art Therapy Workshop program pilot study was successfully
conducted at a Midwest Crisis Center for trauma counselors who experience vicarious stress
related trauma as a result of working with persons who have experienced traumatic events

very inexpensively through in kind assistance from the Midwest Crisis Center and my
voluntary time and services. I estimate the cost of a single six week VSaRT Workshop
program for eight participants to be approximately $1600 which would include allowances
for my services at $50/hr. for 24hrs., art and office supplies at $300, and advertising and
misc. at $100. In order to conduct six future six week VSaRT Workshops programs the
estimated cost would be only $8000, since some of the art and office supplies would be
reusable and all expenses would be covered by this grant. It is my intention to submit this
grant proposal to the Community Arts Council, the Community Women’s Club, and a local
Foundation.
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APPENDIX A
VSaRT WORKSHOP PILOT PROGRAM TREATMENT PLAN

VSaRT Workshops will consist of six weekly ninety minute sessions. The first session
will include introductions, confidentiality and identity agreements, an initial personal Daily
Stress Inventory Assessment, a pre Self-Test for Psychotherapists for Compassion Fatigue, a
guided imagery relaxation technique, an art directive, art processing, a meditation with
thought provoking message, and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment.

Sessions two through five will consist of an initial personal Daily Stress Inventory
Assessment, a guide imagery relaxation technique, an art directive, art processing, a
meditation with a thought provoking message, and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory

Assessment. The sixth session will include an initial personal Daily Stress Inventory
Assessment, a guided imagery relaxation technique, an art directive, art processing, a post
Self-Test for Psychotherapists for Compassion Fatigue, a program satisfaction questionnaire,
a meditation with a thought provoking message, and an exit personal Daily Stress Inventory

Assessment. An additional follow-up session will be offered to participants providing an

opportunity for debriefing and feedback regarding the VSaRT Workshop.

Participant’s Presenting Problem
Vicarious stress related trauma

Art Therapy Goals

Using the art process, product, and the responses to the process and/or product the

participant will be able to: access feelings and emotions, identify feelings and emotions,

express feelings and emotions, acknowledge feelings and emotions, cope with feelings and
emotions, decrease sense of stress, and enhance sense of enjoyment.

Art Therapy Interventions
Week 1: The Transformer
Directive: Create a folder for your work from two sheets of construction paper by creating a
three inch frame on one sheet, and adhering the frame to a second sheet of paper on the
vertical axis using masking tape. Embellish your frame. Journal on inside of folder.
Media: Choice of colored construction paper, 18” x 24”, rulers, pencils, scissors, masking
tape, markers, colored pencils, paints, and etc.
Discussion: Talk about how the frame will transform an image into a work of art and the
metaphor that is for how life experiences when “framed” transform the emotional
response to it.

Week 2: Labyrinth I
Directive: Create a labyrinth, a path to represent events in your life from the past to the
present moment. Journal on the reverse of the paper.
Media: Choice of colored construction paper, 18” x 24”, markers, paints, colored pencils,
pastels, etc.

Discussion: Talk about how events have led to the present moment and provide opportunity
to process the art products.

Week 3: Present Self Mandala

Directive: Create a sense of yourself in the present moment using imagery, shapes,
and

forms. Journal on the reverse of the paper.
Discussion: Talk about what it is like to be yourself, and process art produced.

Week 4: Labyrinth 11

Directive: Create a labyrinth using your imagination, a path to represent your life from this
moment to a time in the future. Journal on the reverse of the paper.
Media: Choice of colored construction paper, 18” x 24”, markers, paints, colored pencils,
pastels, etc.
Discussion: Talk about future hopes and dreams, and process art produced.

Week 5: Healing Energy Mandala
Directive: Create radiant energy using your own hand as a template. Journal on the reverse
side of paper.
Media: Choice of dark construction paper, 18” x 24”, white pencils, pastels, or crayons.
Enhance with colored pencils, pastels, or crayons.
Discussion: Talk about the metaphor of recognizing personal power and personal healing
techniques utilized in self-care.

Week 6: The Masterpiece
Directive: Create a sense of your own evolution. Journal on the reverse side of paper.
Media: Choice of colored construction paper, 18” x 24”, markers, paints, colored pencils,
pastels, etc.

Discussion: Talk about the self as a work of art in a state of continual change.

APPENDIX B
AUTHORIZATION TO PARTICIPATE AND TO USE ARTWORK

IN THE VSaRT

WORKSHOP PILOT PROGRAM

VSaRT (Vicarious Stress Related Trauma art therapy) Workshops will consist of six
weekly ninety minute sessions. The first session will include introductions, confidentiality

agreements, an initial personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment, a pre Self-Test for
Psychotherapists

for Compassion

Fatigue, a guided imagery relaxation technique, an art

directive, art processing, a meditation with thought provoking message, and an exit personal
Daily Stress Inventory Assessment. Sessions two through five will consist of an initial
personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment, a guided imagery relaxation technique, an art
directive, art processing, a meditation with thought provoking message, and an exit personal

Daily Stress Inventory Assessment. The sixth session will include an initial personal Daily
Stress Inventory Assessment, a guided imagery relaxation technique, an art directive, art
processing, a post Self-Test for Psychotherapists for Compassion Fatigue, a program
satisfaction questionnaire, a meditation with a thought provoking message, and an exit
personal Daily Stress Inventory Assessment. An additional follow-up session will be offered
to participants providing an opportunity for debriefing and feedback regarding the VSaRT
Workshop.

Graduate Art Therapy Department
Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College

Participant’s Name

I,
, the undersigned, give written consent to the researcher,
Chris Fischer, from the Graduate Art Therapy Department of Saint Mary-of-the-Woods

College to participate in the VSaRT Workshop Pilot Program, and to use my art work and
data, pertaining to me and my work, obtained from art therapy groups for the purpose of
profession

research, supervision,

training, and publication

for a period of five years.

understand that all information received is confidential and any revealing features will be
concealed to protect my identity. Such examples of revealing features include: my name,
address, or any other information that would, within reason, tend to identify me.

Date

Participant’s Signature

Art Therapist’s Signature

I

APPENDIX C
COMPASSION FATIGUE SELF-TEST FOR PSYCHOTHERAPISTS

Consider each of the following characteristics about you and your current situation. Write in
the number for the best response. Use one of the following answers: 1= Rarely/Never, 2= At
Times, 3= Not Sure, 4= Often, and 5= Very Often.

Items About You:
i

I force myself to avoid certain thoughts or feelings that remind me of a frightening

experience.
2.

I find myself avoiding certain activities or situations because they remind me of a

frightening experience.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

TI'have gaps in my memory about frightening events.

Ifeel estranged from others.
Ihave difficulty falling or staying asleep.
Ihave outbursts of anger.

startle easily.

8.___ While working with a victim I thought about violence against the perpetrator.
9.

Tam a sensitive person.

10.__ Ihave had flashbacks connected to my clients.
1.

T'have had a first hand experience with traumatic events in my adult life.

12.

Ihave had first hand experience with traumatic events in my childhood.

13.

I have thought that I needed to “work through” a traumatic experience in my life.

14.

I have thought that I need more close friends.

15.

I have thought that there is no one to talk with about highly stressful experiences.

16.

Ihave concluded that I work too hard for my own good.

17.

1am frightened of things a client has said or done to me.

18.

Iexperience troubling dreams similar to those of a client of mine.

19.

Ihave experienced intrusive thoughts of sessions with especially difficult clients.

20.

I have suddenly and involuntarily recalled a frightening experience while working

with a client.
21.

Tam preoccupied with more than one client.

22.

Iam losing sleep over a client’s traumatic experiences.

23.

I have thought that I might have been “infected” by the traumatic stress of my

clients.
24.

Iremind myself to be less concemed about the well-being of my clients.

25.

Ihave felt trapped by my work as a therapist.

26.

Ihave felt a sense of hopelessness associated with working with clients.

27.

1 have felt “on edge” about various things and I attribute this to working with

certain clients.
28.

29.
30.

Ihave wished that I could avoid working with some therapy clients.

Ihave been in danger working with therapy clients.
I have felt that my clients dislike me personally.

Items About Being a Psychotherapist and Your Work Environment
31

I have felt weak, tired, rundown as a result of my work as a therapist.

32,

I have felt depressed as a result of my work as a therapist.

33.

I am unsuccessful at separating work from personal life.

I feel little compassion toward most of my co-workers.

34.
35.

feel I am working mostly for the money than for personal fulfillment.

36.

Ifind it difficult separating my personal life from my work life.

37.

1 have a sense of worthlessness/disillusionment/resentment associated with my

work.
38.

Ihave had thoughts that I am a “failure” as a psychotherapist.

39

I have thoughts that I am not succeeding at achieving my life goals.

40.

I have to deal with bureaucratic tasks in my work life.

Scoring instructions: (a.) Be certain you responded to all items. (b.) Circle the following 23
items: 1-8, 10-13, 17-26, and 29. (c.) Add the numbers you wrote next to the items. (d.) Note
your risk of Compassion Fatigue: 26 or less= Extremely low risk, 27-30= Low risk, 31-35=
Moderate risk, 36-40= High risk, 41= Extremely high risk. Then, (e.) Add the numbers you
wrote to the items not circled. (f.) Note your risk of burnout: 17-36 or less= Extremely low
risk, 37-50= Moderate risk, 51-75= High risk, 76-85= Extremely high risk.

C. R. Figley (1995)

May

be reproduced

without

charge

and

freely distributed,

as long as no

funds

are

exchanged.

(Alpha reliability score ranges: 94-86 in a sample of 142 psychotherapy practitioners taking
the test at a workshop in 1992 and 1993.)

APPENDIX D
DAILY STRESS INVENTORY ASSESSMENT

Assess your present level of stress on a scale of one to ten, with ten being the greatest
amount

of stress sensed.

This assessment tool has been used for many years.
(Reliability and validity are available.)

APPENDIX E
VSaRT WORKSHOP PILOT PROGRAM PARTICPANT QUESTIONNAIRE

Do you fell less stressed since the initial VSaRT Workshop?
Did you enjoy the VSaRT Workshop?

Did you feel safe in the VSaRT Workshop?
Did you feel you had adequate time during the VSaRT Workshop?
Did you feel the facilitator was knowledgeable and compassionate?
Would you participate in the VSaRT Workshop again?
Would you recommend the VSaRT Workshop to a friend?
Do you have any other comments?

Designed by researcher, Chris Fischer (2005)
(Reliability and validity has not yet been measured.)

